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PUBLIC SAFETY A TOP PRIORITY ON LITTLE LAKE BUTTE DES MORTS  
HEADING INTO SEASON’S BUSIEST BOATING HOLIDAY  

 
*** 

Little Lake Cleanup Team launches important safety effort marking 2nd season of in-water work 
 

DNR to patrol lake and provide assistance in navigating safety markers 
 

Menasha, WI –  The Little Lake Cleanup Team today announced a widespread safety effort to inform 

and alert the public to safety markings on Little Lake Butte des Morts as the second season of in-water clean up 

work begins in the lake and the busy boating holiday weekend of July 4th approaches.   

“Our effort to clean up sediment containing PCBs in Little Lake Butte des Morts was successful last 

year, but more importantly, we did so safely.  Safety is once again our top priority this season.  We ask 

everyone who will be using the lake this busy Fourth of July holiday and throughout the boating season to 

carefully follow the safety markings and stay clear of the pipeline and dredge equipment while on the water,” 

said Bill Hartman, project coordinator for the Little Lake Cleanup Team and G.W. Partners, LLC.  G.W. 

Partners, LLC consists of two companies, WTM I Company – formerly Wisconsin Tissue Mills in Menasha, 

and P.H. Glatfelter Company – owner of the Bergstom Mill in Neenah.  

During a news conference today at the 9th Street Boat Launch in Menasha, the Little Lake Cleanup 

Team and Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) outlined efforts around the lake to promote 

safety during the project including:   

 
• Reaching out to hundreds of lakefront property owners and registered boaters by mail 

• Providing thousands of free wallet-sized safety cards to area bait shops, marinas, sporting goods and 

boating stores for distribution 

• Describing dredging and pipeline locations on the Little Lake Cleanup Team Web site and telephone 

line 
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• Maintaining boating safety signs at 11 public and private boat launches along Little Lake Butte des 

Morts 

• Providing safety information at the observation deck located at the Little Lake Cleanup Team’s staging 

area on North Lake St. 

   
Additionally, a series of buoys will be visible along the pipeline that floats at and below the surface of 

the water.  Orange, round buoys – or pipeline delineators - mark the length of the pipeline every 150 feet.  

Lighted white buoys with distinctive labels are located on both sides of the pipeline every 500 feet.  Four pair of 

lighted green and lighted red channel buoys will mark key areas where the pipeline will be submerged to allow 

boaters easy lake access.  Buoys and signs will also alert boaters to the location of the actual dredging 

operation.  

There will be additional safety markers on the lake this year when two dredges are operating on the lake 

concurrently in order to dredge additional sediment.  The WDNR will regularly patrol the lake to provide 

boaters with safety information and assist them in navigating the markers. 

“As this project proceeds and we head into the busiest time of the boating season, it’s important for 

boaters and all lake users to keep safety at the forefront,” said Warden Amie Egstad of the WDNR.  “Just as it 

did last year, the Little Lake Cleanup Team is making sure as many people as possible have information about 

the project on an ongoing basis, and the WDNR will also make sure that those using the lake understand the in-

water markers.  Our WDNR wardens will monitor this area and encourage watercraft users to safely navigate 

the lake again this season,” said Egstad.    

For information on safety, current updates on dredging/pipeline locations, and more, please visit 

www.littlelakecleanup.com or call the Little Lake Cleanup Team at 920-912-5065.   
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